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• A PETITION for contempt 
citations against Special Prose-
cutor Barnabas -F. Sears and 
his four assistants- alleging im-
proper conduct in the Black 
Panther raid case was dismiss-
ed yesterday by Judge Richard 
J. Fitzgeralc. Criminal Court. 
- Sears agreed to lower. - his 

claim for $178,000 of additional 
fees and submit his revised 
claims next Tuesday. Scars z..:.1d 
his aides already have been 
P'aid more than $200,000. 

Fitzgerald said a statement 
entered into the record at yes- 
terday's hearing be 	e ne- 
ed him and his aides of 
sible contempt, if there eve, 
was any. 	. 

"I WAS DOE\ e; what it was 
,my duty to de,"eal:s wrote 
in part. "Al. no time did I en-
deavor to exercise any influence 
over the grand jute, .e0 ee  time. 
did I intend to do oi say any- 

thing contemptuous or disre-
spectful of the court or Judge 
Power. I have always had great 
respect for Judge Power." . 

Last April 18, Head Judge 
Joseph A. Power of Criminal 
Court named two lawyers as 
friends of the court to draw up 
the petition asking that Sears 
and his aides show cause why 
they should not be held in con-
tempt of court. 

The special prosecutors ob-
tained from a special grand 
jury indictments accusing for-
mer Stete'e Atke. Fey eet 
Ilahrahz 
spiruig to u 	tc. justice in 
the raid by e .,!e's attorney's 
p:Olce in Pee' . .ber„ 1969, in 
which two 	 slain. 
All defendants were acquitted. 

The essence of the allege-- 
bone in the petition ordered by 
Poecr was that Sears and his 
aides failed to call certain per-
son as witnesses before the 
grand jury, as requested by the 
jury and Power; conducted an  

incomplete investigation; im-
properly advised the grand 
jury; and participated too much 
in the grand jury's proceedings. • 

UNDER TILE fees agreement, 
the remaining fees Nved be tom-
puted on the basis of three in-
stead of five lawyers, thus 
meeting one o bj ecti on by 
Power. 

Sears, represented in the 
controversy by attorney • Don 
H. Reuben, told' a reporter af-
ter the hearing: 

"Of course I'm relieved that 

diction in tees becawie I aide" 
want any misunderstand*, 
left. I never took the tease for 
fees. I worked at 	tie's• at 
considerably loss than.  my  reg-
ular fees." 

Power declined comment. 
Reuben took the e.Tfrit 

to the Illinois Supreme (Awn., 
which last nrn'l. 	7  !':.• 
[ler hen.g.ti in ! • 	! 
.referre5 it back 


